SHIP'S PARTICULAR

Ship Name: MV. TANTO PRATAMA
Nationality: Indonesia

Port of registry: Jakarta
Call sign: P O Y Q

IMO number: 9118408
Classification: B K I

Builders: Shin Kureishima Dock
Years of built: June 1995

Deadweight: 24,134 Ton
Gross Tonnage: 17,613 Ton

Net Tonnage: 8,215 Ton
Type of ship: Container

Containers Capacity: 1510 TEU
MMSI: 525013026

Length (LOA): 182,83 mtr
Deck 952 Hold 558

Breadth: 28 mtr
Depth: 14 mtr

Keel – Heighest point: 46,20 mtr
Summer draft: 9,53 mtr

Summer displacement: 31156 MT
Summer DWT: 24134 MT

Tropical draft: 9,73 mtr
Tropical displacement: 31948 MT

Tropical DWT: 24926 MT
Light ship: 7022 MT

Light draft: 2,66 mtr
No of Hold: 6

No & size of hatches: 9

No 1: 12,8 m X 11,1 m / 29,9 Ton
No 2: 12,8 m X 7,92 m / 23,4 Ton
No 3 – No 9: 12,8 m X 10,6 m / 29,1 Ton

Reffer socket: 40 FT X 440V X 60

Ballast Water: 6900 MT
FW: 360 MT

MFO: 570,00 MT
MGO: 76 MT

Life boats: 25 P X 2
Life raft: 3 Set

Engine type: B & W 6S60MS MARK-V

Maker: Mitsui Engineering & Shipbuilding

When Made: June 1995
Stroke: 2292

Horse Power: 15880PS/11680KW
RPM: 10096,5

Diam. Cyl: 600
Speed: 15,0 Knots

Consumption: 16 MT/Day
Kind of IFO: IP 380/180

Diam. Of screw: 6570
Pitch of screw: 5873

No & Kind of Boiler: 1 Cylindrical Vertical Type

Heating Surface: 22 M2
Work Press: 7,0 kg/cm2

Maker: OSAKA BOILER
When Made: 1995

Derricks: 4 Ton x 2 set for general use

Generator: Tuyo Electric Co, LTD

Type: FEK-45AS-10
Number: 3

Output: 700KVA
Ampere: 560 kw

Voltage: 400 V

Generator Engines: Yanmar 4 Cylinder Diesel Engine

Type: M220L-UN
Number: 3

RPM: 720
HP: 830